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CON TEN T 8 • crease. The appointment of Mr. 'D. Ii GadgU to the 
Committee ellSl1res that the inquiry will be thorough, 

PaKe comprehensive and. on scientific lines. His compe
tence in economic matters, independence of judgment 

'1'OPl08 or TBlI WBU 
473 and radical approach to social problema constitute a 

- guarantee that the labour point of view will receive· 
ARTIOLB. 0-

Tho Complete Communali ... _ 

Tln.DU ia Bihar. 
Bongal TeDaDOJ' Bill. 
By Iho Wa,.. By 8orulator. 

BROST NOTICES, 

due attention. Two other members of the Committee, 
478 Messrs. Vaikunth Mehta and Brelvi, have genuine 
478 sympathy for labour and oan be trusted to do justice 

to its cause. One only hopes that they will not have 
479 their ears too 0los9 to the ground to find out what· 

_ 481 kind of recommendations will be regarded by the' 
_ 483 Congress party as embanassing to itself. There are 

instances of non-offioial Congress reports which have 
KIsom.uDA. :- become a source of difficulty aud perplexity to the' 

authorities. The members of the present Committee Kr. XodaDdo. Rao'. ExpulaloD Fro", 
IDdo-ChlDa. • .. 

lopic. of thtUt.tk. 

... 483 must not allow tnemselves to be influenced by such 
oosiderations. We make no complaint that neither the 
employees nor the employers find a place on the Com
mittee. But that among the assessors in behalf of 
labour there is no one who has first-hand knowledge' 
of conditions in Bombay is a defect which is likely 
to impair the Committee's usefulness to no small 

Cancellation of Restrictive Orders, 

THE Bombay Government has at last removed the 
restrictions on labour leaders and labour organisations 
imposed under the Emergency Powers Act and restored 
these persons and bodies to civil liberty, This fact 
iteelf proves how false was the charge that was levell
ed by Congressmen against those, whether Congressmen 
or non-Congreesmen, who were urging the Government 
to take this step, that their criticism was unhelpful 
or embanassing. A critioism that Is reasonable 
Is helpful or nnhelpful as the Government chooses to 
look upon. If the Government is wise, it will take ad
vantage of the pressure of publio opinion that is 
expressed to expedite the action that it itself thinks 
necessary but cannot for one reason or ancther take 
promptly. In this partioular case we have no doubt 
that the Kher Ministry will appreoiate the assistance 
-\luoh friendly oritioism as we ourselves and others 
have ventured to make, gave it in enabling the 
Ministry fully to cany out its pledges to the 
eleotorate, whatever its ova_aloua friends may say 
to the oontrary, Anyhow the Government's actioll 
has fully vindicated our own oritioism addressed 
in all good faith, and we congratulate the Ministry 
upon what it has done. 

• • • 
Textile Wales Inquiry, 

THE Bombay Government has appointed a Com. 
mlttee to inquire into the wages of labourers in tenUe 
mills In the Bombay Presidency. The inquiry has 
oome none too soon, and indeed with the boom period 
ahead, the matter is so urgent that the Government 
has directed the Committee to render an interim 
nport on the probability of an Immediate wage in-

extent. It is a very enoouraging sign that Bombay 
labour bas closed its ranks and decided to tender joint 
evidence before the Committee. We hope that the 
Committees't findinga will be satisfactory and will 
be followed up by speedy and vigorous governmental 
action. 

• • • 
Self·Supportlng Education. 
'. WRITING on the Abbott-Wood Report on Educe.. 
tlon, Dr. A. B. Dhruva agrees wholeheartedly with 
the amplified interpretation put by Mr. Wood upon 
"literacy", He says: "That reading, writing and 
arithmetio should not be taught in an abstract or 
mechanical way, but should be made concrete and 
visible is a precept which has been known and practi
sed in modern India for the last fifty years." Dr, 
Dhruva thus supports the )ll'oposed' introduction of 
suitable handicrafts in primary education with a view 

. to oreating an active interest In children in practical' 

. matters and training their faculties, but he also 
deeme it neoessary to enter a caveat. He says: 

Mahatmaji 'Wants to make primal'J" eduoation .. self,;. 
aupporting" and b. would, ther.for.~ engage ohildren in 
such Iman indunrles 89 apinning. eta. and make them 
Uterate through the ageDOY of the.. industries. I would 
gladly weloome tbe iDtroduotion of suoh iDteresting oraft. 
as Ipbming in rural and even urban achool.. prcmded the
odaaational stand-polDI ill Dot anhordiDatod 10 Iha' of th .. 
banolal, Ihal ill, tho Sialo makiDg a little mODO,. oul of 
the indDOlry to IOPPOrt the oohooL Tho quellio .. before th .. 

,eduoationalin should he merely: "Does thia oraft. - or 
rather aoti'rity, iuhlen theae ohildren, DO matter whether 
if; pay. or Dot!" If it pays. 'WeU and 80od: if i' does DO' .. 
thai la no re.lon for dlaoarding It, provided II ill found' 
Huo.liODall:r ouilablo, In other warda tho ... bility of Ih. 
lohool and 'he lohool-mast:ef should. iD DO aue be made '-
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d.p.nd upon tb. r.tarn wbicb a particnlar .cbool bri".. 
in rupees. annal and piel. 

" .. .. 
Bihar's Indebtedness rull..., 

• .., I • • 

THE following)De.~s item has been 'published: 
It is und.r.lcQ.d thaNb. draft o{ tbJ agricDlturallncome 

tax and rural jdd.b\eci$.s. bill'; wi~ b.:.bortly discuas.d by 
tb. Counoil at .~il!iBt~JfII, _,!bol)- fi!,1jI ~o¥c1! •• will ~.; gIv.,,: 
Botb tb. bill. will b. introduo.d in tb. next •••• ion of tbe 
Bibar A.s.mbly whioh will probably b. h.ld in N ov.mber. 

, I~ i~ ""der.tood tbat, the mai!, object of tbe !;Ural indebted
ness bill 'is to' check the ~xorbitant rates of interest 
oharged by money-lender.. The draft bill,- it i. said, 

. ,proposes to fix the maximum limit of interest at about 11 
pet oent. The bill will .Iso provide for Ih. Iio.nsing of 
mQney-lend.rs .who will have 10 submil &DUDal accounls 10 
'their c\ebtou. . The 'lim. limit for launching oivil .ulls 
f(sr the "recover.,: of loans and interest will be three years. 

If tlie debt bill of Bihar does nothing more than to put 
a maximum limit on interest rates-and that at 12 per 
cant.-it will be a poor bilI. We have no desire to 
indulge in criticism: of the Ministry on the strength 
Of 'press reports, which are often unfounded, but w.e 
wish' to give a timely warning that unless the 
Ministry made up its mind to tackle the problem of 
rural indebtedness in a bold and comprehensive 
-manner, it will engender grave discontent. Even the 
pre-reform bureaucratic Governments have taken far 
more radical action than the post-war Congress 
Government seems willing to take, if report speaks 
true. .. " 
Sauce for the 0008e, &c. 

THE Revenue Minister of Madras, Mr. T. Prab
sam, as every other Revenue Minister, is being urged 
in addresses and representations to grant remissions 
of land revenue. In a memorandum presented to Mr. 
Prakasam at A.nicat in Tinnevelly District, a deputa
tion of peasants that waited on him asked that "the 
existing assessments should be revised in reference .to 
a common denominator, i. e., the price-level of any 
one year, and that the assessments thus revised should 
prima facie form the basis of the standard asseSll
ment." Similarly, a peasants' march was organised, 
like the march of the peasants in Ahmednagar district 
in the Bombay Presidency, to put up a demand for a 
general remission of land revenue to be granted on a 
graded scale. . 

" .. " 
MR. PRAKASAM apparently felt very muoh worried 

by such representations constantly raining upon him 
wherever he went, although since the election mani
festo had made definite promises to the peasants there 
was no cause for him to be surprised at this. In his 
answer Mr. Prakasam asked the marchers and the 
deputationists to consider what would happen to the 
Revenue Minister and to the Government if such 
remissions were granted. They must not suppose, he 
said, tbat because their Ministers were in office, they 
were entitled to ask for remissions all round, 
which would land the Government in bankruptcy. .. .. 

THIS is a convincing answer. We would suggest 
only one little emendation. He might have said, they 
must refrain from asking for remissions all round 
because their Ministers were in power. Such a 
demand would have been quite proper under the old 
bureaucratio regime, and even under the new regime 
where a non-Congress Ministry was in office. There 
could be nothing wrong in involving the bureaucracy 
or a non-Congress Ministry in bankruptcy. But 
Congressmen must stay their hands in Congr~ pra
vinces. Election pledges? They were obVIOUsly 

:utopian promises, which could be fulfilled only if 
Government were to be regarded as a Santa Claus 
handing out largesses to all and sundry from all 
inexhaustible reservoir of cash. The promises were 
to, be literally construed in provincea in which noDo 
Conpess parties) obtainOli . I!- m!lJority in the election. 
But so far as the (Jongress', W!lS. ODn.carned, the m81111 
app~al to Utopia\, was /intended Ilnly tQ capitalise the 
votes of those ,who were ground down by poverty, and 
did not the high~powered publicity technique, added to 
the bright promises that India would be a land of 
milk and honey, do its trick? The Congress party 
had been able to take command, In seven provinces, 
but having done so, the Congress Ministers must not. 
be asked to implement these promises, which were 
only meant to set a standard for non-CongreSB 
Ministers. .. .. .. 

MR. PRAKABAM, like the Revenue and Finance 
Ministers in every other Congress province, asks 

,Congr8l1Smen tQ, discard, their old irresponsible ways 
and to develop a sense of responsibility. Congre88-
men will no doubt do so, but they find the change a 
little too sudden. In the meantime there is no call 
upon Congressmim in non-Congress provinces to bear 
in mind that even non-Congress Ministries have to 
operate· under the limitations of the budget and the 
provinoial credit. A.t any rate 'they. do nct show 
themselves to .he overweighted with a sense of 
responsibility. .. .. " 

,IN !.ssam, which is a non· Congress province, Mr. 
Siddhinath Sarniah, General Secretary of the Assam 
Provincial Congress Committee, moved on behalf of 
the Congress party, a resolution .in the last budget 
session recommending a uniform reduction by 50 per 
cent. of the land revenue assessment from the year 
1937-38. To this resolution an amendment was sub-', 
sequently moved, asking for 33 per cent. reduction 
instead of 50 per cent. The Revenue Member in 
charge was nct agreeable either to the original 
resolution or to the amendment. He offered to effec:fi 
a flat rate reduction by 25 per cent. and t'o appoint a 
Committee to inquire into the feasibility of reduction 
on a graduated. scale in, necessitous cases up to 50 
per cent. .. .. 

THE Congress spurned this offer, and the A.ssembly 
adopted the amendment as a resolution recommend
ing reduction of ,33 per cent. land revenue. The 
A.ssam Government apparently do not intend to give 
effect to this resolution, for they have appointed a 
Revenue Enquiry Committee, which is asked to make 
recommendations as to which classes of people should 
get the benefit af reduction by 33 per cent. and which 
classes by a lesser percentage. Mr. Siddhinath 
Sarmah was appointod to this Committee, but he has 
declined to serve on it on the ground that Govern.
ment were going back Oil ~he .Assembly decision. 

" .. " 
THAT the A.ssam' Government offered to reduce 

the assessment by a flat rate of 25 per cent. and to 
consider how far up to 50 per cent. they could go in 
hard cases appears to the Congress party in Assam a 
clear proof of "Government's indifference to one of 
the most vital problems of the masses". But if Con
gress Governments have not done even as much, it is 
to be taken not as a sign of their indifference to the 
lot of the peasante but as a sign of their new-hom 

, sense of responsibility. Of course, circumstances alter 
. cases; and what is sauce for the goose is not sauce for 
the gander. .. .. 
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PublIC Demands In My.ore. 
PRESIDING over the thirteenth _ion of the 

Mysore State Lawyers' Conference at Nanjangur, 
Mr. T. G. Narayan Iyengar voiced the ~~S?r8 
subjects' demand for a greater share of responsibility 
in tbe affairs of the State. 

Tbo two principal legillatln bodies of tho State, (ho" 
.aid) the Rep!'81entatlve Assembly ana the Legialative 
Coonon. wbi-oh were plaoed OD. Itat.utol'J" basil in 'he year 
1925 do Dot po •• e.1 8DJ'real power. The former oontinues 
to be • Donsultative bod, with ttl deoi.iOD8 Dot binding aD 
tho Government and the lattar, wbioh bas .om. powira of 
lagim.tion. haa DO elected majority to influel108 the deai· 
.ioDi of the Government. Demands have been frequentl,. 
made to enlarge the loope and oharaoter of the legislatures 
'0 sa to 1".lt them 'WIth subatlfDtial powers, but the 
Government do not appear to have given thllm any serious 
OODlideratioD 80 far. .. .. .. 
FIVE days after this demand was voiced from the 

platform of the soberest possible assembly, the Dewan 
of Mysore, Sir Mirza Ismail, addressed the Mysore 
Representative .Assembly's Daeara _ion and re
ferred to it indirectly. Suoh demands, he believed, 
were influenoed by "the political ohanges on the 
other side of the border," meaning thereby the assump
tion of offices in seven provinces by the Congress. Sir 
Mirza'uesponse to the publio demand will. cause 
disappointment even. among the most moderate 
quarters in the State. In terms which are vaguer 
than Viceregal announcements, he said : ' 

n hal ovor been the d •• ire of Hia HigJmo .. to wid .... 
aocording to the favourable developments of olrcumstanoe. 
the opportunitiel afforded to his subjeots of sharing ill the 
relpoDsibla tasks of government. I have been oommanded 
to alsure you that Hil Bighnelll has been watching with 
teon approclatlon tbo gro .... h of publio .piril and patriotio 
Hal amona hi. aubjeo", Ind that their aapiratioJl8 for 
largor oppommltie. to •• rv. the Stat. will moot with due 
l •• ponse at the proper moment. Bow BOOD. that moment 
will arrive muat naturaU,. depend on how well opportUDi
ti •• noW' existing ala made u.e ot .. . .. 
THE recent prohibitory orders on Congress and 

Socialist workers in the State were also referred to by 
Mr. Iyengar in the Lawy~' Conference. Mr. Iyengar 
expre9Bed surprise that "an innocent activity like that 
of enlisting membership to ·the Congress excites the 
polioe and the magistracy and notices are served not 
to hold any meetings or make any speeoh", In the 
speeoh to the Mysore Aseem bly, Sir Mirm justified 
these orders on the ground that non-Mysoreans had 
no business to interfere with the internal affairs of 
the State. "Render unto Mysore the things that are 
Mysore's" was, he said, the 'Government's motto and 
U "cannot concede to any body of" persons who are 
not subjects of His Highness the Maharaja, the right 
to Interpose In matters that lie striotly between the 
people and tbe Government of Mysore. He appealed 
to the Congress to "remain a friendly neutral" so far 
as the internal politics of the States are oonoerned, in 
which case he promised, when the time comes, to give 
it "wUling and useful oo-operation in the States for 
the supreme work of raising the strength and the 
atature of India." The prioe for toleration was neu
trality and a denial of the right of every Indian to 
help a fellow-oitizen plaoed by historical misadven
ture within the bounds of a State to raise his stature I .. . .. 
. SIR Mirza would have British Indians urgs all 
they oouI.d.for the remission of Mysore's contribution 
&0 the British Government. But the!7 must keep their 
hands olf the people of the M ysore State I His idea of 
neutrality is like the bureaucraoy's idea about the 
duty of students to abstain from politioa. Students 

could Bing hosannas to the British Government ffir 
tile benefits of British rule; but they must not indllige 
in any criticism. .. .. 
Malaya Repercussions to Prohibition. 

The Indian, a paper produced iD Kuala Lumpur. 
Malaya, in the interest of the Indian immigrants 
observes that the prohibition policy of the Madras 
Government willliot fail to affect the Indian popula
tion in Malaya, which is mainly drawn from that 
preeidency. The prohibition of toddy over all the 
presidency is expected to be a fact within three years 
if C. R. has his way, and he is not a person who 
is likely to give up a project on which he has set 
his heart. The Indian observes that when the whole 
of South India goes dry it will deprive the Malayan 
Government of their excuse to permit toddy shops in 
that oountry. The Malayan Government is used to 
argue that the Indian immigrant, who is aocustomed 
to toddy in India, would, find it haTd to go without it 
in Malaya and prevention of toddy might lead to his 
falling a prey to worse evils. .. • .. 

The Indian observes in this oonnection : 
When prohibition beoomes absolute in South India a 

new generation of oomplete teetotallera will be coming to 
Malaya only to suooumb to the temptation of estate todd7 
shops. When they return to India on shoN holidays, thef 
will oollide with the law of prohibition by having reoourse 
to illioii liquor. The toddy shop problem. in Malaya thus 
reaohes a Dew phase. Political India is moving at such a 
rapid paoe sinoe recent timel that it may not be long before 
tbe Central Government falls into the hands of popular 
Ministers. Malaya i8 thus faced with a great problem and 
the sooner action i8 taken here the better fo~ all concerued. 
We do not question the local Government's dincerity when 
it says that its opposition to the abolition of toddy shops ia 
dae to the potential menaOe of usamsu. II There oan be only 
two explanatioDs for this attitude.; either that the Govern .. 
ment is too weak to suppress a crime or that its intereat 
in the welfare of the Indian labourer i8 not 8Q great &8 to 
adopt special measures against the" samau II evil .. " 

A V~lId ObJection, 

WE are· not in sympathy with much that the . 
Hindu. OuUook of New Delhi propagates, but its oriti
cism of the . popular representatives in the Central 
Assembly for overlooking the dangerous implications 
of Sir Mahamud Yalrub's bill to secure for the Muslim 
oommunity the estates of a Muslim dying intestate, 
seems to us to be forceful and valid on grounds of 
national policy. Sir Mahamud's legislation is, the 
paper says 

not only. &erioUl departure from the law now in vogue 
but is opposed to 'he pnaoiple reoognised in all oivilised 
jurisprudenoe. Underlying the Bill, there is a principle, 
",hiob. is most vioious and anti"national; it amounts'to 8i 

denial of the sovereign tight of -the Indian nation with, 
regard to the estate of one of its nationala dying intestate 
and heirlen. To reoognille this right in the oase of :a. 
MahommadaD. would meaD. recognising it in 1;he case of 
the Hindu 8a welL 00001;008 prinoiple is recognised. there 
ia no mowing how far its applioation will go. as can be 
DO reaiatilll the olaims of diBerent secta fol' i1;1 applioa1;ion. .. " .. 

. Late and InsuffiCient. 

THE Government of India's report on "Iniiia in 
1934-35" was published laet week. The delay in this 
annual publication is almost a record and we wonder 
what purpose 'is served by such belated reports or in 
what way tbe British Parliament, for whose informa
tion the report he.a to be published as a statutary 
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.obligation, is benefitted thereby. Even as an aooulate 
record of events in India, the, report is incomplete 
and full of half-truths and facts IJ1weadingly .pre
sented Had ilUch a document been produced by any 
business firm, it would have long gone into liquida
tion. The sharp criticism with which the passages 
describing' the manner in which Government dealt 
with the Indian sitllation were riddled in the past 
seems to have resulted incontraoting this report 
to a slender volume of less than hundred and fifty 
pages. This feat of cempression has, however, not 
suooeeded in curing the report of its usual defects, 
particularly in its references to the political events in 
the oountry. Thus the report refers to the pessage 
in the Central Assembly of Mr. Jinnah'samendment 
in conneotion with the communal award to the 
Government resolution on th& Joint Seleot Com
mittee's Report by a majority of 68 against 15 
votes, but very cleverlY omits to note that the 
Congress party in the Assembly, whioh com
manded " votes, remained neutral on it. 

• * * 
REFEBBING to the reaotions in the press and the 

public to the pessing of the Government of India Act, 
1935, the repoTt observes that" there appeared to be 
incre&lling recognition that in the existing 'oondition 
of India the Act represented a BOund solution of the 
problem of reconciling legitimate political demands 
with the need for providing a workable system of 
government." This is a sample of the accuracy 
and faithfulness followed in the report in depicting 
nationalist political opinions. This part of the report 
forms, 'as a !)latter of fact, its most important section 
and propagandist h"lf-trnthsdo little to make it 
either a useful guide to or a dependable reference boolf' 
on Indian affairs. 

* * 
Mr. Satyamurtl on Federation. 

REVIBWINGthe work of the Congress Party 'in the 
Central Assembly in a speeoh at Madras last week 
Mr. Satyamurti made some definite suggestions in 
connection with the coming federation. Federation 
should stert~ he says, with the eleven provinces only 
after modifying the federal struoture and its functions 
according to Indian opinion. The system of indirect 
election to the Central Assembly, separate electorates 
and dyarohy should gEl. The Indian States should be 
allowed to come into the federation, Mr. Saty amurti 
suggests, only if they agree to have their represen
tatives to the Central legislatures elected; grant 
fundamental rights to the States' people and make 
the federal court accessible to the people of the States 
in certain defined' oases against the States' enroach
ments on their .rights. 

* • * 
IT is unfortunate that Mr. Satyamurti, who holds 

an influential position in the parliamentary wing of 
the Congress, should not have tried to persuade .the 
Congress Ministries to put forward these views in 
speoific resolutions. The suggestions made by him 
might well have been the foundation for the Congress 
Cabinets in the seven provinoes to formulate resolu
tions in their legislatures. A demand by the provin
cial legislatures on the lines suggested by him would 
certainly have oarried more .. eight than ,stray 
speeohes of Congress leaders in publio meetings, Mr. 
Satyamurti enjoined the provincial Governments and 
particularly the Congress Governments to start and 
keep up a strong and persistent agitation for ensuring 
that they be fully consulted in the matter of the 
inauguration of the federation. Ho.. muoh better 
would it have been if suoh an agitation had been the 
first conoern of the Congress provinoial Governments 
whioh have sadly sidetraoked this important problem 
and seem to have given the impression that their grim 

determination to fight the federation to the bitter end 
has undergone a change in ~heir preoccupation 
willi administrative issues of lesser import I 

• * * 
Federation. 

TH!i: fourth _ion of the alMndia Muslim 
League held in Luoknow passed the following 
resolution: 

The all·Inella lluaUm Llague re.ordl Itl Imphali. 
eII.approval of the I.heme of all·Inella foderalioD .1 
embodied iD the GoYerDJDeDt of IDdI. AGl of 1935, aDd il 
opPole4 10 Itl iD&roc\lIDlioJl, aDd argoa DPOD thl Brili.h 
Goyemment ,10 refralD from itl IDfor.emlnl .. It .OOD
lide.. Ihl Ichlme 10 he delrimental to thl iDlerllto of 
thl people of IDdia generaU, aud to thOlO of Kuali.... iD 
pmiODl.ar. 

jrlitlts. 

THE COMPLETE COMMUNALIST. 

GREAT hopes were .entertained from the ¥uslim 
League's session, which met under favourable 
auspices after a long p.eriod of disunity 

among the Muslim ranks. But even to the 
most .cynical student of public affairs the address 
of Mr. Jinnah at its .IIession in Lucknow .on the 
16th instant will give a shock. There the one:.time 
nationalist Jinnah whose memory is honoured by the 
Bombay citizens in the Jinnah Hall, -the Jinnli.h or 
robust patriotism and .stern independence, emerged 
as a r~nk communalist ·whose politics are . shorn 
of the saving grace of concern for the larger interests 
of 'India as ·a nation. Mr. Jinnli.h's speeoh at the 
League 'is a speech of a mau in anger, but it reveals 
the seeds of a policy which .may prove the ruin or 
nationalism. One can understand Mr. Jinnah's reac
tions to the persistent efforts of the Congreesto break 
his influence over the Muslim messes,but one cannot 
understand his throwing overboard Muslim nationa
lism as a consequence of it. .He att&oksthe Congress, 
he attacks thosemuslims 'who have joined it, h& 
attacks the provincial Governments· for countenanc
ing the formation of Ministries with the help of 
Congress Muslims. As the Pioneer puts it, it is sad 
that Mr. Jinnah had no more significent message tc. 
give his followers than the outworn doctrine of 
Muslims against the world 

Mr .. Jinnli.h .cbargesthe Congress with trying tc. 
win Muslim .supportwith offers of seats in the 
.Government. But the gravamen of his charge is noli 
that suoh a " bribe" was offered but that the Congress 
insistsd on its new Muslim adherents signing its 
pledge and obeying its mandates. We are unable to 
understand why this oondition should so enrage Mr. 
Jinnah. It is one. of the necessary fundamentals if 
the right. type of party traditions are to be oreated in 
this country. We could have understood if he had. 
ohallanged those Muslims who had joined the oongres 
after contesting the eleotions on the League ticket to 
resign: aud seek tbe mandate of the electorate in 
approval of their new allegiance. But Mr. Jinnli.h 
apparently.is quite willing to allow the Con
gress to. f9lm .goverDI!lents .provided .U!lces not.. 
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'leaden.:.., It ia a dangeroua mOYe IIId, it Ganned'mia1eaa 
.07 on&. ',AU noh· manmuvrel wiU ·not ~ed 'nGtwbh~ 

. Btonding· ,tbe variou! blandishmen... oatchwolds' &Dd 
_logana. The on1,. hones' aDd straightforward oourae ia 
-to give "he minoritiel a fair deal ,All the talk ·of hOliger 
aad ·povert7 is intended to lead tb. people 'owards loci.-
listie and oommunistic ideal for which India ia fal frOID. 

.prep8l'ed. 

involve his followers In anY'Politioal commitments. 
No pany commanding a wholesome' majority in the 
legislatures would be so bankrupt of political fore
sight as to walk into Mr. Jinnah's parlour. But Mr. ; 
Jinnah is not satisfied with blaming the Congress 
alone; he turns his wrath on the Governors ,of the 
provinces for their .. breach' of promises." 'He 
remarked: , It is diffioult to understand wherein nationalist politi

. oal parties in India bave failed to "give the minorities 
a fair deal", To claim seats Cor the minorities on th" 
sole strength of communal qualifications cuts at th" 
very root of nationalism; and if the prooess staTted by 
Mr; Jinnah is an indication of the trend cf minoriti 
politics in India the politics of the future will 
be tragic in the extreme. 

It has beeD. olearly demonstrated that the Governors an'" 
tbe Goveruor-GeDera~ wbo :have bOOD given .ho power. 
and speoial relponslbility to safeguard and· proteot the 
minorities UDder the oonstitution whioh wal made so muoh 
of by Lord Zetland. tbe Secretary of State for India, during 
the oontrover.y of the assuranoes demanded by the Con
sres. party, have failed to use them and have thereby been 
a par" to tbe flagrant breaoh of the SPirit oithe consti
totion and the iDltfUment of iAstraotioDJ in the matter of 
appointment of Muslim Kiniatera. On the oontrary th.,. 
have been a par", to palsill8 otT meD. a. Muslim Mlnilter. 
b)r appolDtiDB thom al Buoh. although they knolf fuil weil 
tbat they do not oommand the oonfidenoe of the MusJim 
representatives or the publio outside. II. in a matter ·like 
tbtl, the Governore have shown their utter helplessuess 
Bod' dilregard for their &acred obligation. whioh were 
aalumed by the Britilh Government for the proteotion of 
minoritiel, oould ,heY' or would the,. be able to aft'orq 
proteotion in a hundred and ODe otber matterl whioh mal 
not oome up to the surfaoe or known in the day-to-day 
working of the Legislature and the administrative 
maobiDeryf 

It seems to us that Mr. .rmnah has preferred to 
ignore the obvious Intarpretation of the Instruotions 
given to Governors for the protaction of minorities. 
Had the Governors refused to recognise the olaims 
of a Muslim member of a non-communal 'pany 
in tile legislature to safeguard the interests of It. 
oommunity, on the ground that he, did no~ belong 
to & communal pany, they would have been, in our 
opinion, guilty of the most flagrant violation of 
their primary duty towards the oountry and the 
sovereign, which Is to seek a'stable Ministry to carry 
on the King's government in the provinoes. 'What 
Mr. Jinnah seeks to establish as the right of mino
rities is a vicious principle whereby every oommunity 
will have to form Itself into a small watertight 
communal pany. If this happened, there would be an 
end to representative Government in the oountry. So 
complete is Mr. Jinnah's eurrender to communalism 
that he asks for the saorifioe of the prinoiple of oolleo
tive responsibility to satisfy his communal prejudioes. 
Inoidentally Mr, Jinnah has forgotton that the Punjab 
Gonrnment contains men helonging to communities 
whOlle oommunal organisations In the province refuse 
~ recognise them as their leaders. Would Mr. Jinnah 
recognise the right of tha Hindus in tha Punjab Legis
lative Aeaembl:y who follow Raja Narendra Nath, to 
question the, repr_ntative obaraoter of the Hindu 
Ministars in the Punjab Cabinetl 

The Congress plan of mass contaot has evid~nt1y 
frightened the communalists. Mr. Jinnah inveighs 
against it in bitter terms. 

Tb. AU-India )(uIUm League ""ainl:r and doIDitol, 
_bnds '0 lalepard tharllnta and intereats oftha MUSial
ma :1 and other minorhiel effeotivel,.. Tbat ia itl butc 
and oardinal prlnolpla. Th, Consresl attempt under the 
lui •• of elt.bUlblag mUI OOD'aet "itt. the M'Glulmanl Is 
... Ieal ... d to di.ldo aad ,,&ake. and breat tho K .. lal. 
m_ ODd il aD ofrort to detaob them from thalr aoonclitod 

The Congress whioh is the target of Mr. Jinnah'!i> 
attacks seems to be in an unenviable position. Like ai 
person in the no man's land, it is beingsubjectad &0< 
crossfires from both sides. A day or two before thai 
League se.sioD in Lucknow, Bhai Parmanand referred; 

'to the "pro-Muslim" polioy of the Congresa in bitte!:': 
terms at the Sind Hindu Conference. 

The Coag:l'esl (he laid) does 'DOt. reoogniBe aay neoellit,. ~ 
for doing something for the good of tbe llindus. The-; 
Congress atms at killing aU Benae of self-respeot among; 
the Hindus; they have consisteatly sacrifioed Hindla 
interslts at the altar of the Muslim oommunal demand!!. 
The pity of it is they .do not; &ee the 8eriousness of cheir, 
mistake. 

There must be ,something twiSted ,with the oommunal, 
outlook if two opposite and contradictory points ot, 

,view Bee an aUyof the ,other in the salDe party. 
The PWrieer, a paper, whiohls, if an:ything.: 

friendly to, the Muslim interesta, iI! provoked into "'. 
strong protest against Mr. Jinnah's dangerous lead to, 
,the country. The paper is not noted for its frlendshi~. 
with the Congress; it weloomedthe League s~ssiono., 
as .. a landmark in the history of the community, &. 

'triumph for Mr.,Jinnah", but it asks : 
When the agitati.on against the lommunal ."ard was .. 

at ita peak, the Congress refused eitber to aeoept or to-~ 
reject it. Was this an exclusively Hindu policy? . Whe.vl 

tbe Congreas N a'ionalists proteated and threatened lecesl..;J 
ion. the Congresl wal UDyieldiDg, and fought them :eYeD J 
a' subsequeDt electionl!l. Was thi •• too, a Machiayelli •• 
plot to split the Muslim oommunity? If Mr. Jinnah knew 
all ·aloag that Congress leaders were playing a· doubla 
game, wby did he Dot Ihow them up in their true colounrJ 
.at the'ime.: Ibsuad of a"&temptlng in' 1935 to negotiate. 
oommUDal settlemeDt with Babu Rajendra· Prasad t Be:.: 
ha, In faot. allowed hi. present prejudice to colour hi~ 
reading of paR history; Nothing oan be more' dangeroua.:·: 
We do Dot sugge .. 'hat ail Muslims ohould go Congrel" 
forthwith •. But wby dub those who are· 80 inclined .... 
traitors to the Kualim oaus.' 

It seems to us, as tha above of quotation shows". 
that far from being anti·Muslim the recent develop-, 
ments in Congress polioy sbow an exoessively ~nder;o~ 
consideration towards the Muslim community. 

To Mr. Jinnah's attaoks ,on those Muslims whc. 
joined the Congress the same paper replies by remind
ing him of some rather inconvenient faots. Both MI'_ 
Huq and Sir Sikandar Ha:yat ;Khan fought and won;: 
eleotions in Bengal and the Punjab against the Mus-' 
lim League candidatas, and their followers to-day 
include non-Muslims also. The Pian __ Bays: 

Sir Sitand.,. BQ'&1i Khan haa aDDOUDaed hi. aaoeptuae 
. of thole.derahip of the League, ... behalf ohhe )(uaIillL 
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mamba .. of<the Unionist Party, Th .. Unioniat Pari,. !!Ieraa
tad tho Muslim League Pari, in lh. Punjab at th .. laat aleo
tiODS. It inoludes a'Dumber of Hindus. ·'Doel not·the aocea
,ion of MuaIim Unionists to the Muslim League mean the 
direo, flouting of the mandate of the Muslim' eleGtot'ate 
in the Punjab in the first instance, BDd -the -betra,.·al of 
,their Hindu oolleagues? Is not Mr. Jinnah I •• ding his 
oommunity back tothe barren fields ofisolatioD' They iDay 

,I>. attractive at the momont. But Is the path which he haa 
chosen the Jlath to .. united India? 

WE 
TENANTS IN JIlliAR. 

have a.lready given to .,tbe Congress Ministry 
41, Bihar its Illeed of praisQ for promptly :re. 
medying some of the 11l0st urgent grievanoes 

Qf tha peasantrl1by introducing a Bill te amend the 
provincial Tenancy Act. The Bill was confefsedl:v 
anything but oomprehensive, and instead of waiting. 
for years to carry, a,radloal messure to the, statute, 
beak, we thought it was good polioy 'en the part Qf 
the Ministry to set about giying immediate 'relief to 
the raiyats in certain directions and eliminating the 
most glaring abuses in the relations betweenlandlord 
and tenant, 

raaUle rant from tha "YOt •• o lang .. tha, tballl.al., •• "" 
Dot forego their own reyenue. Thia would be the pOlitic", 
of any Government eDgaged in ,.dministering the affairs 
of State in whioh more than ODe party is interested. The' 
provisioDI of the proposed Bill have raised a storm. of" 
protest among the zamindara. whiob is due to kean relell\
men. at tbe draa'lo nat.ure of the change, suggested in tlq, 
Bill. To go beyond these provisions is a8 well as to propoI, 
a one-c:lause Bill abolishing the lamindari system. 

'rhe Ministry. itself never made any pretensions that 
its 'renancy Bill partook of a radical character to any 
extent,· but its provisions become suddenly "drastio" 
because the kisans urge the Ministry to do something 
more. If the Bill represents the farthest limit to which 
the Ministry can ever go and If the next step after 
this can \lnly be abolition of the zamindari system, to 
'wl1~ch the Ministry is opposed, what could the Minis
try mean when it said that the Bill was only an 
interim measure to be followed by another whioh 
would provide for a complete reform of the tenancy 

,syste!D ? 

• 
The SearChlight at any rate does not take such a 

panioky view of the two suggestions of the Kisan 
Babha mentioned above. "We sympathise with these 
t*,o demands," it says.N evertheless, it too would 

While we still remain of .thesame oplDlon, we v~!J. llJ,uch Wish that ,the demands were not P\lt for
eannot'understand why any suggestion nn the part of ward. Why, we should like to know. Why should 
the raiyate to go a little further should be dubbed by· not the kisal!S say that the Ministry might as well 
(Jongress journals as unhelpful and destructive criti- have inoluded provisions relating to these matters in 
oeism and criticism that would oilly embarrass and the :am? Why should the Searchlight ooolly !lSsum~ 
discredit the Ministry. The Bihar Provincial Kisan that nQthing more than what the Ministry has actu
Sir.bha met reoently and passed a resolution which ally done was pOJ!Sible.' In defence of. the Ministry, 
while reminding the Congress of the spacious promis~~ our contemporary says l "If they (the Ministry )i 
it made to the raiyats in its election manifesto, point- ha.ve not done anything speotacular, it Watl because 
ed out that the Ministry could have immediately noth4tg of a radical character could be done within: 
taken action on oertain matters. Among such the the fra!Dework of the Act." It,is an eatly way with' 
Kisan Babha mentions stoppage of salami' or the the Plovincial Governments in India to blame all, 
fee which a landlord exacts when a raiyat sells his 'theUr fail~e9 on the defeots of the Act. The Ministryl 
holding and abolition of the certifioate power granted might not he 'able to do anything spectscular, hut 
to the landlords which enables them without recoqrse that is ne answer to the Kisan Babha .which pleads 
to a ciyil oourt to reoover any rent that ill in, arrear that the Ministry might ,have undertaken ,two more: 
byau.otioning the raiyat'sland. I s~all reforma,.which. the .8earchJight admits are :de--

~_ snable. ' 

We cannot for the life of UII ul\derstand Why I .. . . . I 
these suggestions should be regarded by Congress ~h~se reforms are certalDly pra:,otlcable With II, 

journals as of an irresponsible and revolutionary ns- the hmlts set by tIll! Ref?rm~ Act, as IS proved by the' 
tilre and the Kisan Babha which made them as a body ,fact that t~e Bengal Leg.lslatlve ~se~blY has already 
bent only all Qverawlng and intimidating the Oon- passed a Edl on the subJ~c~ It IS futile to ~rgue that 
.gfess Ministry. As I/o matter of fact these §ugg9lltlons 'what a n~n-Con~ress ~lDlstryoould' do lD Bengal 
.are of a modest character, and the Ministry should, for th~ . rBlyats'lD spite of the far more powerful 
if it is not going to rest on its oars but wishes to OPPOSItIOn .~ the lamlndars and. thl Europ~ans ( fc:r, 
make any forwat'd move, thank the Kisan Sabha for the .latter l?l.ned hands en bloc w~~ he zamlDdars In 
]plaoing behind its baok the support of public opinion their opposition) the Congress MlDlStry could not do' 
'Whioh it would badly need in its future programme in Bihat'. In Bengal the Congress party played a· 
of amelioration of the tenailtry. very dubious role in relation to t~e amendment at 

the Bengal Tenanoy Aot. In the hght of what. Con

Are the suggestions unreasonable? The Bihar 
correspondent of the Hindus/an Tim"s thinks 110. Of 
the abolition of the certificate procedure he says: 

After an • Government who has to depend upon tha 
ll'eVenue from the ZIIomindafs and who realises this under 
·the II lun-Iet rule" whioh perhapi do~s not exist in any ~ 
'perl of the world and in any provinoe ezoept Bengal and 
Bihar, oatmn' depllive thO> •• mind... of their ,right .., 

gress journals are saying about two modest demands of ' 
the kisans in Bihar, the critioism which the Prime· 
Minister of Bengal, Mr. Famlul Huq, levelled against 
the Congress as a whole seems fully justified He 
Bai4 :' •• I will ask Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose (the 
Leader of the OongresiJ party) til compare what we 
h~~~dQn(l with what has been achieved in the Con
gress pl'4viDoes. They havent>t been able to sohieve 
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--~---------------------r------------------------
.any\hing lile. thisl , aud iII can be a propbet for once 
~ey will not be able to achieve anything. If la 
.oourse of time you can show that the Oongress Mini-
1Itries in Bihar, the United PrQVinces .nd Orissa 
~V8 done more for raiyats than we have been able to 

40, then indeed we shall stand self-condemned," 

We hope and believe that Bihar will do as muoh 
-.and mere, but in the matter of tenanoy reform the 
DOn-Congren Ministry in Bengal has carried into 
.. lfect oertain improvements which the Oongress Mini. 
.• try In Bihar bas failed to do at the present moment; 
4nd the Oongress Ministry will fail till it gives up 
-the spirit of self· satisfaction at what It has dons and 
.• sense of resentment at sugge.Uonlf from the pubJie 
All to what it has )'et to do that the Oongress iournals 
.A~e sbowing. We think that the Oongresil iournals 
are doing a dis&ervioe to the Congress 'and to the 
,caU8e of progreu by treating everyone wbo makes 
.even friendly critioism of the Ministry ae an enemy 
-who must be scotched and by making every quedtion 
1hat comes up a question on which tbe Ministry's 
iuat Is staked. They should themselves listen to any 
.adverse oriticism with an open mind and at least with 
patience and insist that the Ministry does likewise. 

.otherwise all progress will be blooked. 

There is anotber point to whioh the Kissn Babha's 
resolution draws attention,'vU"the inclusion in the 
Bihar Ministry's Chota Nagpw. Tenanny Bill of'" a 
fresh olause about salamt" Clause S (b) allows the 
landlord ·the same· transfer f .... as is provided by 
seotion 11 of the 1908 Act In the case of tenUr&

holders. This would be a definite ee~back. In 1920 it 
was found that in some areas "even in oases of 
8Ilcoession . the landlord frequently sieEed the OppOJllo 
tunityto exact an illegal and heavy salami," as the 
Revenue Member said at the time. The Act passed in 
1920 put an end to this. But it did not stop there; it 
provided that no salami would be payable when 
:raiyati holdings would be transferred, whether by 
succession, or Inhe!\tance Or sale. For it should bi 
fimembered that the amending Act of that yea:p mad~ 
·it possible under certain conditions for the occupanot 
l"ight to be transferred by sale, and, while providing 
for registration of transfers .. by sucoession, inheri
tance or sale", laid down'1n' section 23 A (2) that thii 
landlord ., shall not be entitled to levy any registr ... 
tion fee." The Ministry's present Bill relaxes still 
further the limitations' imposed upon sales of occu' 
pancy holdings, but at the same time provides that hi 
all cases of sales the landlord "shall be entitled to a 

. registration fee ", of which the amount Is tbe same &II 
in the case of sales of tenures, .' ; 

BENGAL TENANOY BILL~ 

THE Bengal ):,egislative Assembly passed in ita Isst 
. session by 110 to 27 votes a Bill to amend the 

Bengal Tenancy Act, The Bill does not attempt 
AIJY radioal reform of the tenancy law, but only seeks 
to remove some of. the preqing grievances of the 
ralyatll. We shall give a general estim9.te of the 
measure later, but would at onoe introduoe the reader 
to the three lIlSin. provisions of the Bill, viz., the' 
abolition of tb nazar now paid to the landholder oD' 
the w-anefer ofa piece of land by the transferee, the 
abolition of pre-emption which gives the landbolder 
tile right to purohase a pieoe of land on sale for him
,elf and the abolition of the ·certifioate procedure' 
whioh ampoWllnl a .ection of zamindars to realise the. 
ren. in arr88ol! in. a ,summary· fashion by auotloning' 
the propartiea of the tsnants. . 

J. 4i:p~O~D'Il_'l'R~SFER-.FEE, 
. The Bill allolisb811 the landlord's salami or tran&

fer Ile. and the 2ight to pre-emption oonferred by the' . 
Aot of 1928. Till then the prevaiIinB ouetom In Bengal· 
of .. raiyat being at libertY' to tranefer his rights in 
land had not received legal reoognltlon, but the 1928 
,Aat formally recognised for the first time an occu
pancy rai:vat's right to tranalerhls holding subjeot to 
tb.1 payment of a nazar to the landlord, The original 
TenanO)' Bill of 1883· haa proposed to make the 
~panoy right traDaf.rabl. and heritable because 
Government found, in the words of Sir Ashley 
Eden, tbat then had grown up "an almoet 'unlversal 
~uatom" to tbis effeclt,. and they thought it best to 
reaognisa ill I. law. Gcwernment also oonsidered 
t~ansfvabUltT 4.ealr&ble in itself. "AlienabilitY'," 

: said Mr. Field, "Is in '4lV18ry other oountry ,sooner 011 
'later,.annexed to" everything . that:is the' subieo1l 
. of property, and 'that here, in Bengal, this ten
, denoy, . has spontaneously shown itself in··a very' 
'marked manner in -respeot of these Vffr1 hold_ 
ings.~· . Another reason' which induced Govemmenfll 
to propose makil!lg oocupanoy holdings transferable· 

, was the faat that, as Sir I!Ituart Bay ley said, "trans-' 
farabllity 1& the only alternative to unlimited sub
letting," a praotice which ought to be sternly dis
couraged Apprehension 'Was expressad at the tim .. 
thet a general poww of tranefer would result In the' 
passing of lands from the hande of tho cultivators 
into the possession· of middlemen and moneylendeu. 
but It was thought that till then at any rate the
purohasers belonged to the same olass as the sellers' 
and that consequently n0 rest.riotions on the transfer' 
of ocoupanoy holdings . wen . required. Tbe Bill of· 
1883 thus contained a provision for the free sale of· 
the right of occupancy, but this right to be conferreci 
upon the ralyat was to be ae~ompanled by a eorres-' 
ponding right of tbe landlord to pre-emption in every 
case of tranefer. If the right of ocoupanoy was freely 
transferable by the existing OUIltom' and the land
lords bad no right to obieot to the in-ooming tenant,' 
then olearly the right of pre-emption proposed to be 
given to tbe landlords was unjustifiable. But at tbe 
time Government thought It bsst to give this addi
tional privilege to the landlords, by whioh they could' 
themselves buy the right at a price to be fixed by thQ>-' 
civil court and thus 1teep 011 from the holdings auy 
raiyats ... hom they might OIlD8ider to he undesirable, 
HowoT8l". in the final form in which the Bill W88 
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. passed in 1885 the. right of oQcupancy was Dot legs.- . 
'ljs~d., 1'4e raiyats were admitted habitually to trans
i~ their holdings in most parts of the province, but 
tl\e' ~ct ,f41ally adopted left the custom "to strengthen 
iljaelf.and crystallise into a shape which may hereafter' 
render.its regulation (by . law) less difficult than it is 
at present." What decided Government at the time 
to drop the provision about traDliferability was not 

. 80 much the injury that might result to the tenant
"expropriation' of the raiyat and rack-renting of the 
actual cultivator"-as the practical difficulties about 
pre-emption, which too was .dropped with tbe provi
sion about transferability. 

Things remained in this condition ti1l1928, when 
legislative effect was given to the firmly established 
'custom about the Iree sale of occupancy holdingao 
Before the 1928 Act was passed, some raiyats had to 
pay a fee to the landlord at the time of the transfer 
and others had not to pay any fee. But the Act 
introduced uniformity into the procedure, and la.id 
. down that all occupancy raiyats must pay as fee to the 
landlords five times the rent or one-fifth of the con
sideration money, whichever was greater, whenever 
they sold their holdings. It was stated in.justification 
of this provision about the conferment. of the right 
of free transfer subject to the payment of salami that 
the rate of salami that was fixed corresponded very 
closely to the fee that the raiyats were on an average 
actually paying, and that the Act did thus nothing 
more than recognise the custom of salami along 'With. 
recognising the custom of free transfer. But, in the 
first plaoe, imposition of a fee on raiyats . who CQuid 
freely ,transfer their lands before without any pay
ment was clearly unjustifiable;' in . the s~cond plaoe, 
payment of salami was made a pre-requisite even of 
part-transfers of occupanoy holdings, ·whereas before 
the Aot part-transfers were not subjected ,to a nazar 
even in areas where full traDlifers· were, and part
transfers are far more numerous than full transfers, 
and thus the Act of 1928 did a grave injustioeto all 
classes of raiyats, whether they used to .pay nazar or 
not; and, in the third place, exaction of transfer
fee was wrong in any case, whatever the custom in 
regard to it might have been. It was' really some
thing in the nature of an abwab, an illegal exaction, . 
though the courts allowed it as legitimate. It clear
ly arose from an entirely erroneous oonception of the 
status of the zamindars, viz., that they were the 
absolute owners or proprietors of the soil and could 
do what they liked with their tenants. The landlords 
are mere rent-receiver\!, and have no ooncern with 
who pays the rent to them. Their recognition of a 
sale !If the ocoupanoy right, which recognition is 
dependent upon the payment of a fee t.o them, should 
be unnecessary, Government refused to recognise the 
landlords' pretensions in so far as Government them
selves were concerned, but did not ohallenge them to 
the extent that was neoessary in 90 far,as the raiyats 
wers oonoerned. Government ought to have put down 
the praotioe of receiving nazar as they tried to put 
down abwabs, but having recognised the evil custom, ' 
they gave it recognition in law in the Aot of 1928. 
It is well that in the present Bill the Fazlul Huq . 
Ministry seeks to abolish it altogether. ;rohe rete~tion 

of salami was advocated' on the groolld tbat it put .. 
check on fragmentation, but if Government really 
wished to restrain this evil, they had better do so b)" 
direotly imposing restriotions on transfer instead of' 
going about it indirectly so as to enrioh the landlord at· 
the cost of the raiyat. The Bill, the Revenue Minister 
oal culated, would deprive the landlords annually of 
Rs. 30 or Rs. 35 lakhs, to which they had no moral 
right, and add so much to the income of the raiyat8i 
The European group, joining. the zamindars on this
point as on every other, spoke as if salami was parO
of the rent and could not be abolished without paying. 
adequate . compensation to the zamindars. They 
thought that this part of, the Bill and several others' 
were of an expropriatory charaoter and that the Bill> 
must for this reason be vetoed by the Viceroy. This 1&. 
a fantastic objection, for the landlord's fee is entirely: 
unjustified and the Huq Ministry deserves congratu
lations for proposing to abolish it in toto. 

2. THE RIGHT OF PRE-EMPTION • 

The Act of 1928, while giving legal recognitiollt 
to the raiyat's right of free sale. of his occupanoy 
holding, gave a right of .pre-emption . to the landlord. 
who could, if he so .liked, repurchase the holding from, 
the purchaser. This again was based on the notion" 
for whioh there was no warrant in law or fact, that 
the landlord was the master of the land for which he' 
was responsible for paying revenue to Government .. 
He was in reality only a superior holder and was not
entitled to interfere in any way with transactions· 

. that might take place between inferior holders. But: 
Government were prepared in 1883 to insert a provi:> 
sion in the .Tenancy Law enabling a landlord him~ 
self to purohase a holding in order to prevent it;
from passing into, the hands ·of a tenant whom he
might ,think objectionable. The price which the" 
landlord was to pay in such a case was to be fixed by' 
theci:vil court. The 1928 Aot revived this provision
which was not included in the Aot of 1885. Only th&' 
landlord's right was' not a right of pre-emption pro
perly so called, but a right of post-emption. After the-. 
sale was effected, the landlord could come in and say. 
.. I shall repurchase this holding from the purchaser."· 
,The price was not fixed by a oourt, but whatever priee-' 
was entered in the sale deed was to be taken as the· 
'price that had actually been .paid and the landlord
had to pay 10 per oent. over. This effectually pre
vented any collusiveunder-statement of the price in 
the sale deed. As this right of post-emption extended 
only to two or three months after the sale had takm, 
place, the purchaser was not put to any ,serioul hard- '. 
~ip. Assuming that the right of pre-emption was

-good in theory, the administrative arrangements madG" 
f!lr enforcing it were unobjeotionable, but conferment
ofsuch a right was in itself unjustifiable, and the 
Huq Ministry did the right thing in putting a stop to 
it a\together. A high-placed official, Rai M. N. Gupta. 
Bahadur, who was a member of the Bengal Legislative 
COUllcil when the Act of 1928 was passed, says in his
Ilommentary on the Act: "The doctrine ( of pre-emp-
tion) is undoubtedly repugnant to modern ideas 'of'· 
rights of property," and he .forecasted theD; that the 
next generation would have to reconsider the position..-
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'vi&., "whether the right of pre-emption should no' be 
'uken away aUogether," His foreoast haa come true, 
and almost the fi:rst act of the autonomous Government 

·of Bengal is to take away this right. The Government 
,deserves credit for it. While abolishing the landlord's 
'right of pr&-emptiOD, the Bill, as passed by the Legis
'lative Assembly, conf8l!l,' on an amendmen' to this 
'effect being moved by Mr, Surendra Nath Biswas and 
aocepted by Government, the same right ,on' a ClO

'sharer of the tenant who transfers his share of the 
holding. The right of pre-emption to be now conferred 

,-on cO-sharer tenante of course stands on an entirely 
• different footing. As the Revenue Minister said, it 
would help the consolidation of holdings and would 

,prevent family property paBSing Into the hands of 
"8trangers. Both the abolition of the landlord's right 
'of pre-emption and the conferment of it on oo-sharers 
were vigorously opposed by the zamindar and Euro
pean groups in the Assembly, but their opposition was 
"of no avail If, as was maintained, the right of pr&
'emption is very rarely exercised, one does not see any 
reason why such opposition should have been offered. 
'The landlords seem to have persuaded themselves that 
"their existence somehow works to the great material 
advantage and moral upliftment of the cultivators. 
'The salami they exact keeps down the number of 
'iransfers and helps in preventing land'iP'abbing -by 
mahajan's; so salami benefits the raiyats. The right 
-of pre-emption acts as a safeguard in the interest of 
<the raiyats, because it stops .. unethioal praotioes in 
farming." As in several countries the State has the 
right of pre.emption, so in Bengal tp.e landlords must 
be endowed with this power, Such were the argu. 
'ments advanoed. Happily, they did not weigh with 
>the Bengal Legislative Assembly, 

3, REALISATION OF ARBll:ARS OF RB:NT. 

The Bill aleo withdraws from the landlords the 
privilege given to them under Chapter XIIIA of the 
Tenanoy Act of rsalising arrears of rent in summary 
fashion by a~ctloning the properties of their tsnants. 
It should be re membered that one of the main objects 
·of the Act of 1885 was, while giving protection to the 
'raiyat, to give to tile samindar facilities for ieoovering 
his rents. The landlords olaimed that as the Govern. 
ment's revenue demand was inexorable and as the 
'Government adopted a summary proc_ to realise it, 
"80 should they themselves be enabled to recover their 
rents from the raiyats by a summary prooedure. 
"This claim was in prinoiple aocepted by Government. 
Infaot, as the Bengal Administration Report for 
1911-12 states ... A111egislation of thil period (i. e" 
before the. permanent settlement of 1793), dealing 
with landlord and tenant had one primary objeot, vl&., 
the security of the publio revenue, and eaoh suoceBSive 
Regulation served only to arm those who were under 
engagements for revenue with additional powers, 80 

as to enable them to realise their demands in the first 
instance, whether right or wrong. 'U nder the haftam 
proceBS (Regulation VII of 1799),' as has been well 
observed, 'the person of the raiyat oould be seized in 
default; under the panjam proo_ ( Regulation V of 
1812) his property could be distrained; and In either 
case tha prooeedinge commenoed with what has been , 

described as a strong presumption equivalent ~ .a. 
knook-down blow against the raiyat. Remedies _ 
no doubt provided in every Regulation for redreoh 
against any injustice by referring discontented partiell 
to the civil court, but, constiruted as the civil ,1lIIUftII 
then were, the, raiyats were left without any ad&!
quate means of relief for the most manifest extortions.? 
The Act of 1859, the fi:rst modern tenant law; modified 

, distraint but did not abolish it, 'The ,aot of 1885-
further regulated the power of distraint. All. 'hiB
while it was conceded, by ,Government that If, ~ 
authentic record of rights and rates were kept up and 
II reliable Bystem of recording payments could be 'en
forced, there was no reason why the zamindar oouli 
not be given the benefit of the kind of summary. pr&-

, cedure in recovering rents that Government them.: 
selves adopted in realising their' revenue fromtbB: 
zamincIari After the record of rights was prepare~ 
Government allowed landlords, ,under the Act of 1907, ' 
in epecial cases the privilege of realising arrears of. 

· rent by resort to the summary certifillBte proceduu' 
· under the Public Demands RecoverT Aot. The Aot of; 
1928 went further in this direction. It provided that 

· in aU oases where tha landlords maintained the , 
: record of rights' with Government agency and kept 
correct and reliable aooounts, the landlords would as, 

, a matter of course be aUowed to have the benefit of 
the summary certificate procedure for realisation of 

• arrears of rent. The present Bill repeals section 158-\ 
; giving this privilege to the zamindars. 

While it must be admitted that it Is not to the 
: advantage of the raiyat that he should be in arrear i in the payment of Nnt, fixed at a reasonable rate, it i~ 
I agreed on all hands that the summary procedurejs 
! liable to abuse and should be done away with. A 
I zamindar, severely criticising the provisions of the 
I Bill, can only say about the abolition of the oertificatE! 
i procedure: .. The harm does not lie in the repeal of 
: sectioJ;l 158A. The harm lies in not providing f~ 
: effective realisation of rents." In tha ahsence of the 

certifioate procedure the zamindars will have to go to , 
the civil courts, just the same as other creditors. 

· Forward too has not muoh objeotion to 'urge. .. The 
haraBSing procedure should go," it saye, "but it should 
go uniformly in relation to zamindars as wel1 as the 
Court or Wards and Government." It Is true that in 
the case of khas mahallands and property under the- ' 
management of the Court of Wards theoerti6.cate 
procedure is enforoed, and a demand was made in the 
Assembly that the prooedure should be' abolished in:, 
these case too. This reminds us of 'what Mr. Evans 
said in 1883 in reply to what he called the argu_ 
tum ad Governmentum whioh several members of the 
Viceroy'sLegislative Counoil had used at the time to 
show that Government themselves were open to the
same charge of utortlon as they ,brought to the door 
of the zamindars. He said: 

It; is DO argument; to lay that the GoYeromeu.' In .. moo. 
dopanmont. ha ... don. the lame thing. lD IPOaking of' 
the Govemment. it must be remembered tbat 'bere are 
maD,. depanmentl of the Govermnent. Jrrom one point; of 
Yiew, l"OU 1D&J' have the GoYemmeD' atUID8 bere oODSUlt-' 
ing far tho .onoral good of tho OOl1l1try and tati", broad '91.... Gf tho '!U.atlon. On tho oth.r h .. nd, 'bore ill .. 
4loparllllOn' whioh .. P ........ tha a.-tllT of Slate. whe. 
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represento tlie posmve right of the Government in thoU' 
property, illIt .0 i,D the oa.e of the CrOWD lands in England. 
Whu you deal with the Government in thi. capacity. I 
am 80rry to sa,. that they don't .eem to be the .ame kind 
of people as the Government of Ioc\ia in its broader capa
city. I have seen the lame thing at home. I have leen 
.. ha~ I conoidered to be v.., hard and unjust oonduot on tb. 
psrt of the Oommis.ione .. of Wood. and Forests, conduot. 
whioh was woroe than. wonld be expected of any private 
proprietor~ They are in the nature of a Corporation, whioh 
has to pre.erve the rights of the Crown, and they oome 
to look on everybody itlle as natural enemies, who are en .. 
,deavouring to deprive the Orown of it. rights; and I have 
aeen a good deal of the same 80rt of thing in India, and I 
am quite prepared to believe it is true, as many of the 
Government offioials must know, that these offioers often 
think it their duty to exaat a8 muah as t~ey aaD. 

Ths Revenue Minister promised ,to consider whether 
the certificate procedure could not be withdrawn from 
the khas mahallands and the estates under the Court 
of Wards, though he said that if the revenj1e of the 
Government suffered too muoh such withdrawal might 
Bot be praoticable. The Minister appeared personally 
opposed to the, abolition of the certificate, procedure 
in the matter of recovery of arrears of rent cif the 
'!Eamindars and perhaps he accepted this particular 
provision under pressure. He said: "The Govern~ 
ment would watch the effect of the repeal Of the 
section relating to the certificate procedure. If 
this dId not fulfil their expectations, they might 
have to recoDsider the whole situation in the light 
flf future developments." 

BY THE WAY. 

BANDE MATARAM. 

Prophet of Arabia to ... allow it in the name of Indian 
N stionalism. 

"Thou indeed art Dursa 
with th;v ten arms carrying .. eapon .. 

And Lakohmi dwelling on lotus petals, 
And Saras .. ati who give. Vidya, 

I bow to thee. " 
I do not know bow Pandit Jawaharlal regarda a song &3 

harmless, whioh is bound to irritate the legitimate reli
gious standards of so maDJ' of our oountrymen. I am not 
sute if all Hindus even wonld appreoiate the plalute of 
India invoked in the image of the Goddess Durga. 

A NATIONAL song should embody in its descrip
tive passages the whole nation, whioh the Bande 
Mataram does not do. The writer referred to above 
says: 

-But now that our, love ,of our oountry has aeased to be 
merely lyrical and.' aince the advent of :Mahatma Gandhi, 
has been chastened with better understanding of India a9 
it actually is.-a land featured by poverty, ignoranoe and 
dissensioD.-it is hardly worth our while to get lentimen
tal over a long whicb hardly 1'e1leot9 our present attitude 
tolndia and pay for it the heavy price of misunderaland
ing~ Finally, one would like to ask the protagonists of 
the Congress oreed of non-violenoe, how far the image of 
the ten-armed deity. flourishing we~pons. represents their 
oreed. 
It should further be acceptable to everyone 

in the country irrespective of his political and 
religious beliefs. Those who feel indignant over 
Muslim opposition to the use of Bamkim's song 
would have done better to study not their own inter
pretations of the song, but the objections of its oppo
nents, all of whom are not anti-national .. traitors." 
Apart from the objection on religious grounds, even 
on political grounds, it is objected to in certain 
quartars because it is forced on all. 

THE controversy raised by certain Muslim melll-
bers of the Madras and the Bengal Legislatures NATIONAL LAN(}UAGE. 

over the use of the song j3aruk Mataram as a national THE decision of the Madras Government to make 
anthem has been raised to the status of a question Hindi compulsory in the middle schools of the Madras 
of serious politics by the Muslim League \ which pro- P~iden,cy has provoked the Indian Social Refurmer 
tested against it recently, The "national anthem" 'to devotJI'a leading article to the wisdom of the step. 
and the .. national flag" have been a conten;', The Refurmer opposes the move as one which cannot 
tious public question because of the extreme party he defended on educational, economic or political. 
colouring given to' it by the Congress in the early ! principles. The Prime Minister \Of Madras, Mr. 
days when first it began to use Bankim's famous 'Rajagopalchari, justified the inclusion of an alien 
song and the tri-colour. Since its accession to power, language, as a compulsory subject in the middle 
the Congress has tried to force them on men of all per- sohools because ",the future of the ohildren was dear 
suasions. However regrettable Congressmen may to him." C. R.'s concern for the children re~inds the 
think it, the fact remains that as yet the nation, as Re/Ul'TMr of a, similar expression of the German 
a nation, is not identified·withit and'the wiser course Diotator and it observes: .. The distance from Omalur 
would have been to refrain, in good grace, from creat- to Berlin is formidable, but ideologically the two 
ing further sohisms by insisting on raising what is as places might be suburbs each of the other" I The 
yet a party'war-cry and a party symbol into matters making of Hindi into national language has become 
of nation!!l significance. a formidable fetish of the Congress leaders ever since 

A WRITER puts the impartial view of the use of 
Bande Mataram as a national song in the Vzsva.. 
Bharati News. He depracates the fanaticism of some 
Muslims who smell idolatry in all literary use of 
Hindu mythology, ,but in this partioular oase his 
IIYmpathieiJare with the Muslims. 

The .pirit of the imagery and invocation emplo,.8d in 
this OPQg (he .a,.s) i. more than merely litera.,. and is auoh' . 
that it.i',J'l.f~ir ~q for •• Ih8.monothelatl. follower. of the 

their party came into power in the Provinces, and 
, opposition to it is dismissed with the 'flippant sneer' 
that it oomes from men whose habit it is to oppose 

, everything that comes from Congressmen. C. R. is 
reminded that those who oppose the'Hindifetish have 
whole-heartedly supported the Congress scheme of 
prohibition and encouragement to village industries. 

,THE Congress commands docile majorities in, 
saven provinces,-majorities the D;lembers of wlaich, 
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dare not raise their voice against any scheme which 
. -obtains the Seal of approval from Wardha. And Hindi 
, is one of the moot favourite of the Mahatma's fetishes. 
We will not be surprised, therefore, if other non-Hindi 
,provinces like Bombay and Berar are also forced to 
submit their children to the impoeition of Hindi in 
the middle echools. The use of majorities for suoh 
purpooes, the Reformer styles as "an abuse of power." 
For such suppression of opp08ition by the sheer weight 
of numbers is a oharacteristlo feature of all diotator
ships. The objection to compulsory Hindi are ., first 
that It answers no felt need, removes no felt hardship, 
..atisfies no felt aspiration." The Reformer ~lllther 
asks the Madras Prime Minister whether he is quita 
sure that there is no big bnsiness behind the organised 
propaganda to Impose Hindi on South India I 

MYBORE AND THE CONGREBB FLAG 

THE attitude of the Mysore Dewan towards the 
Congress flag as explained by him In his speeoh to 
the Mysore Representative Assembly on the 16th 
instant, should find a response In the hearts of all 
true Congressmen. For it clO8ely follows their own 
attitude towards the flags of other organisations 
vis-a-vis the Congress tri-oolour. Sir Mirza . ismail 
dealt with the Government's attitude to this question 
'With commendable frankness. He said: 

I ohould like here to make oloar our pollo, rellordiq the 
Congre8. flag. We have a flag of the Empire and we baye 
8 flag of the State. But that intermediate entity, India, 
b.1 DOt yet been welded into a federatioD, nor haa an all
India. Government promulgated any UDiversally aacepted 
emblem of our nationality whlah 18 Dommon both to 
Provincea and to Statel and oomprehendl all the 
communities and groups of the Indian peoplea. . The 
Coogre •• t. a great political part,., and we have no more 
objeotion to the display of itl emblem at plaoel or aD 
oDeasions whioh are oonneoted with legitimate aotivitle. 
than 'W8 have to the di.play of the emblem. of other 
parties or seotional bodies. But we GaUDot permit it to be 
d'Bpla,ed In a Bpiril of boslilil, 10 the Sial. flail. or under 
oonditioDl whioh are liable to oaUS8 provooation or annoy. 
anoe to perllon. who are not member. of the pa-rty. 

SIR MIRZA hoped that his words would not be con-
, strued as a declaration of opposition on his part to 
the Indian National Congress. He need not have 
been anxious on that score. His words alm08t eoho 
the sentimente expressed by' Pandlt, .J awaharlsl: 
:Nehru aome time baok regarding the Red flag and its 
1\f!e in'Congress meetings, Mr, N ebra impressed upon' 
,the publio that although he had no end of reverenoe 
fbr the flag of international labour, the Congress 
flag, as embodying the aohievements and aspirations 
of the Congress, ,must reign supreme in any meeting 
~der Its auspioes. If people desired to have the Red 
flag also lilt . them have It, but let It be only on suf
firanoe and In a subordinate position. 'The height of 
its pole and Its length and breac\th must In no way 
bI! such as to divert people'B attention from the 
Congress flag. 

, SIR 'MIRZ£. pointed out that many of the prinoipal 
items of the Congress programme like khadl, rural 
,improvement, harljan work, etc. have been given 
full measure of sympathy b,. the' Mysore Govern-

meat and that, there ,was no need to fear that i! 
olaiming to have the MysQre flag supreme in MY80re, 
he was in any' way hostile to. the, Congress. 'Mr.
N ebra alec argues In the same vein . regarding tlie 
communist programme and Congress sympathy with 
many of its items. Congressmen, therefore. will 
not take umbrage at Sir Mirza's refusal to_d 
their flag a dominant poeition at public meetinga 
In the State and will' certainly appreciate' 'h. 
injunotion to th~ to keep their enthusiasm for 
the flag within proper limits and not to pirmit the 
use of the flag to start agitations to coerce the State'. 
people" in respect of matters of .domeBtic politics"~ 
, SCRUTATOR., 

. SHORT NOTICES. 

THE BELLE OF BALI. By ARDASER SORABJElil 
N. W ADIA. ( Dent. ) 1936. '250m. ll1p. 10/6. 

.. THE Belle of Bali" is an aooount of the author'lt 
trip to find a spot as nearly ideal as this world c~ 
offer. It is refreshing to read that he was prefectlT 
satisfied with what he found on the much-talked-of 
island of Bali. 

The beautiful photographs, by the author, help 
to understand his enthusiasm for the Island that the 
natives themselves believe. to ba " Heaven." 

- M. C. RAO. 

THE ADVENTURES OF. THE BLACK MAN 
IN HIS SEARCH FOR GOD. By H. M. SINGH. 
(The Lion Press, Lahore.) 1931. 23cm. 93p. 
Re.1-14-0. 
NOTHING is gained by attacking personalities 

respected' all over the world, as Mr. Singh has 
done in this volume in' ridicnling such a great 
man as Mr. Bernard Sh,w, who has baen desoribed as 
.. The Irishman standing on his head and kicking his 
heels in air In order to attract attention." The 

, subject-matter is a mere attack on the BO-called mate
rialism of the West, but is wholly irrelevant as a 
reply to Mr. Bernard Shaw's famous book. 

W.M. V. 
-'.' 

~isttl1auta. 

MR, KODANDA RAO'S EXPULSION 
, FROM INDO-CHINA. 

The following ,"""ormation was elicited from tM 
Government 0/ India by question and answer in the 
Council of State on 5th October regarding .. the expuJlli9n. 
0/ Mr. P. Kodanda Roo/rom French Indo-ChiM. 

The Honaurable Pandit H. N. Kunaru: (a) .Are 
Government aware that Mr. P. KodandaRao Informed 
the Governor General of Frensh Indo-China of his 
intentions to visit Saigon with a view to studying 
the oonditions of Indians:therein and that the Direo
tor of the Central Tourist Bureau acknowledged 
Mr. Kodanda Roo's letter to the Governor General. 
and welcomed the prospeot of his visit and offered 
faoilitiee for his investigation, but whsn he was 
aotually on his way to Saigon, after previous notice : 
to the authorities, he wae not allowed to proceed tG . 
Saigon but turned baok from Phom Penh , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether -
they have made an,. enquiries into the matier, anel. 
If BO, what is the result of Buob enqniriea t 
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I The Honourable Kunt/laf' Sir JagtU.h Prasad : (a) 
~ 

(b) YIII. ,The expulsion was apparently due to 
~e misunderstanding on the part of the B'rench 
'authoritiee. . 

The Hon'ble Ku;'''Oar 8ir Jagdish Prasad':'· Sir, I 
may amplify this answer.' I very much regret the 
inconvenience caused to Mr. Kodanda Rao and I can 
all8ure my Han. friends opposite that we have taken 
sOOps to sea that auch misunderstandings do not 
ilOOUr in the future. 

The Hoo. Pa7ldi.t Hirday Naih Kuneru : May i: 
uk whether the Government ,of I~ia have inquired 
how this misunderstanding arose? Mi'. Kodanda 
Rae eent a copy of his letter of introduotion whioh 
he received from the Government of India to the 
Private Seoretary to the Frenoh Governor General 
and subsequently received a very cordial reply from 
the Director of the Tourists' Bureau. What happened 
then to create misunderstanding?' 
. 7'he Hoo. Kunwar. Sir 'Jagdish Prasad: Sir, it is 
perfectly oorrectto say that Mr •. Kodanda Rao did 
write to the Private Secretary to the Governor and 
thatthe letterwas then forwarded to the Director of the 
Tourists' Bureau, who, in December I believe, replied 
to Mr. Kodanda Rao. I think this misunderstanding 

. oocurred in May and from the information that we 
have, I gather that tbe B'rencb Government did not 
regard the credentials of Mr. Kodanda Rao as sulli, 
oient, because no information was sent direot from tbe 
Government of India to the Frenoh Government tbat 
Mr. K~danda' Rao was likely to visit Saigon, and 
the reason for that was that when Mr. Kodanda Rao 
started on his itinerary he had given the Government 
of India no information that he was going to Indo
China. He had a general letter of introduction and 
I gather that he sent a typed copy of that letter to tbe 
French Government, and I understand that that was 
not regarded as suitable. As I told my Hon. friend 
we shall see that in future this sort of misunder
standing does not oocur. 

The Han. Pandit Kunzru: Was not the copy of 
the letter sent by Mr. Kodanda Rao regarded as sulli
oient in the first instance by the Government of 
Indo-China ? . 

The Hon. KuntOOl'Sir Jagadish Prmad: All I say
Sir, llie reply was from the dirsctor of the Tourists' . 
Bureau. Mr. KGdandaKao did not get any reply to 
the first letter from the Government. but only from 
Tourists' Bureau in December, and BIlbsequently they 
did not regard the copy 88 sufficient, That was th& 
view they took. . 

The Hon. PandJt KufIZ7'U: Is my Hon. friend 
aware that Mr. Kodanda Rao's letter was forwarded 
to the Director of tbe Tourists' Bureau by the Governor 
General of Indo-China ? 

The Hon. KuflUXlf' Sir Jagdish Prmad : I said it· 
is perfectly true that the copy of the letter was 8entto 
the Direotor, but the reply was from the Director. I can-· 
not say .whether the reply of the Director of tbe . 
Tourists' Bureau can be taken 88 the reply from the 
Government of French Indo-China. .As I said, this 
happened in December and Mr. Kodanda Rao really 
went there in May. 

The Hon. PandJt Kunzru : Is it not olear that the 
Governor General had in the first instanoe no objec-· 
tion to Mr. Kodanda Rao's visit to Saigon? 

The Hon. Kunwar Sir Jagdish Prasad : That Is a 
possible interpretation., On the other hand, it is 
quite likely that the French Government merely sent 
it to the Tourist Bureau and the Director replied on 
'his own. . Both interpretations are possible. Subs8-
'quent enquiry shows that the French Government 
did net regard the copy of the letter from the Private
Secretary as a aufficient introduction. 

The Hat). Pa7Idi.t Kunzru : Have the Government 
made inquiries and obtained any definite information, 
from the Government of Indo-China or not? 

The Han.. Kunwar Sir Jagdish Prasad : We have had 
replies from the Consul ·General. What I am stating 
Is based on the reports that the Foreign Office in 
England reoeived from the British .Consul General •. 
of whioh eopies were received by the Government of 
India, and, as I said, the Frenoh Government did not 
consider that a copy of the introduction letter which 
W88 given to Mr. Kodanda Rao by the Foreign Depart
ment here was a sufficient credential. .As I have said 
we are taking steps to . see that this sort of thing does
not arise. I hope that will satisfy my Hon. friend. 
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SUPREME FOR YEARS
SUPREME TO-DAY-

QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS. 
Mysore 'Saadalwood 011, B. P. quality, tbe finest In the world, .. perfectly 

lblended and milled by a special proeo .. with 
the purest Ingredient to make. 

,.
~ tf\\ ~p .. It's good tbroagb and tbrougll 

~V\l.J1 to the thinnest wafer." 

Av.Uab/e BverJ"wlJero. 

GOVERNMENT SOAP FACTORY, 
811NGlILORE. 
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